
17-Year-Old Bradley Collier Releases Inspiring
New Book

My Resilient Win: How a 10-Year-Old Boy Defeated Inflammatory Bowel Disease Without Prescription

Drugs or Surgery

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, July 26, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Bradley Collier,

a student at Suncoast Community High School in Riviera Beach, Florida, proudly announces the

release of a groundbreaking new book. At just 17 years old, Bradley has authored a compelling

and inspiring memoir titled My Resilient Win: How a 10-Year-Old Boy Defeated Inflammatory

Bowel Disease Without Prescription Drugs or Surgery.

In My Resilient Win, Bradley tells his powerful story of overcoming inflammatory bowel disease

(IBD). Diagnosed with this chronic illness at just ten years old, Bradley faced a future filled with

prescription medications and potential surgeries. However, with a positive mental attitude,

Bradley changed the course of his life.

This remarkable book chronicles Bradley's personal journey of overcoming IBD through natural

means, defying the odds and conventional medical approaches. From the initial shock of his

diagnosis to the ongoing struggle of managing symptoms, he courageously refused to succumb

to a predetermined fate. Instead, he chose to take control and shape his own destiny.

My Resilient Win is a beacon of hope for those facing similar health challenges. Bradley shares

his journey with honesty and clarity, offering practical advice and insights that can empower

readers to take control of their health. His story is a testament to the power of perseverance,

self-belief, and the support of family, friends, physicians, and community. 

Bradley Collier's story is a shining example of how young people can make a significant impact

and inspire others through their courage and innovation. As he prepares for his senior year at

Suncoast Community High School, Bradley is already making waves as a young author and

health advocate.

My Resilient Win: How a 10-Year-Old Boy Defeated Inflammatory Bowel Disease Without

Prescription Drugs or Surgery is available now at Amazon.com and will soon be available on all

major platforms. For more information about the book, please visit BradleyCollier.net or contact

ResilientWin@gmail.com..

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.usnews.com/education/best-high-schools/florida/districts/the-school-district-of-palm-beach-county/suncoast-community-high-school-5380
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0DB8MRK72/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.AL7UUULzXeFR2NRpR2BIf74Z5PULS046yfgZc2BEAZC-8iWUN5IdWldZ78prf-Ju26loDAsecjgxehq_SU3-xiybZG6qcSxxCI3pi5pz1SPLWDlwWDKG72j8Pn0TNDXNQz9R5UtoEx7sMd0lbFuNNoHtKnHhzA2j8MDVYTXh9rUqt0WOZJjrVrObWxkW7xYf_RcIi2ONtqbP8vkllPIXGW-T0EbmT0cfYiI4f4oy6__GHSb9j5upOWscHhnH1BlS_QBzbFU5EZ0Ip34kT7uC8p39L9mAmWLHEWywl2W57X8.e6fFvnVwaoS1o4HSwHGjrYqzMYn5OIWFieeRpnXhCW0&amp;qid=1722000429&amp;sr=8-1
https://www.yalemedicine.org/conditions/inflammatory-bowel-disease
https://www.yalemedicine.org/conditions/inflammatory-bowel-disease


About the Author:

Bradley Collier was born in New York City and lives in West Palm Beach, Florida. He is an author,

student, and athlete. He hopes to make the world a better place.
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